
lias affrded us nucht satisfaction,to have learntd

nunication, addressed to tue Corresponding
acretacom f ite St. PatriclA's Society, of tthis City,

Seitar lo , tat the Peace Societies-for lie

wipression of the riots vhici take place upon Publie

Works,-are fully organised, and in hl1 operation

lbroufbOut Ithe United States ;uitei good, vill, io

doub arise frm tthese novel and truly charitable

ociations. We hope that the Ii-islinen cf Canada,

.ati Of Montreal in particular, will, in viewn of the

public Works about to be coinmenced in this

province, nake timel' prepmation laopr.veul a
recirrenîmce Of the disgraceful scanes of violence,

ich iave already taken place upilon ta Publie

Works it this vieinity, and tlint they iiialbe m a

silsîion .to avail themselves of the knowiedge and

cipeietince whicl, in tiis respect, 'il bave already

bien acquired by their fellow-counlitrymen, on the

otlier side of line 45:-
Now York Dec. 29, 1851.

DEAR San,-Xour commin unientionl u toite Convelion

jf the Iris Societies of this city, wvas duly received,
ai being the first they were favored waith, froin tuIe

other side of lthe Elie whicl separates s as filow-

ciîizens, reuders it the mure vaLiuahble. Ils receptioti
se gra satîisfaction, and las given us additional

"tama for action.
Tera shoildl nt, ilere must not, be any lines

1 alowed hto b drawn between the friendship and love

irat sculd always exist mii Ihe hearts of ail guood and

tie Irisirent, hvierever thieir lot is cpst-or whtaîtever
elitne or acotttury they tmay lie destimed itoivell in ;
they shdiettiib afJettae towars eahit olier--to

gvemrnimental paît itit should ItkIea au differece in

ttat resect. ' i tiveal r in voc-iii suishile and
¡ii eloudw tlicy shouldc ha d/c.,

t as cleering t fiditi thait lte efforts, miakini g bv
l ail ard-woriing mien, ais we are composed

t remiove that foul sitmI frot er ntame ati
chiaracter, whitic al attacledI t it agaainst Dur will'

lby flict misrue of our native coutiry, and to which
cirsumsance this udious and cryg cvi Offaction-
igstiig entirely noes ils origin, receive the sanction
iai opprovaf te Irishmen cf the city of Montreai.
i htarve the pleasure of stlatilitg to our adatta friends

tui m fiacs nfinatiton recoived, whict caii b relied
a, a viast deal of ood lias ubai edietied for our

por aacoutrymien, botit i a mora ani a rligious point
cI view, since .the first, m eing of the Coivention-
ook place iln iis city. TO the R{verend-the Catho-
lie Cergy--ieiv-cecr, ris mainly lu be attributedi tiis
g-io ani blessedi change, and without whose pious

andîî zealoîs aid and assistance, our labors vouk be
faitless ani insavaiing
li ortIer to obtamnotieobjects desircd, itbis iost im-

porant liat a combiiation of all ti iifluences whih
mi ba ubtained, fiendly. to lie move et, shouhl

ittiie frota every quarter, in removitg the unfortunate
cr1I witie we ate se solicitous la toremedy.

rcontrymhen must be prea-iled upon lo
cease fighltmg and quarrellhng amnongst themnselves'
SeOontdly-Some mode or plan cf ieducatmig thern
imust be adopted, ran establisihed for te beefit off
ihoe w-ho are eniployed on the publie vorks.

Thirdlv-Tley mrnusi b protected fi-m lt imposi-
tinu ati fiaud, seo commonly practised upo ithem by
îlisiaonesî and ieartless coitr tactors, li cheating tieue

Ltit of litir hard-eaied w-ages; and hais should be
eiaciel 1for hlieir protection, ais aval as for the puitisi-
ment of such outrages.

The Convention is doing levery thig inis poter te
:accomîplish thosa objects, and we enteriama lhe strong-

est hpes, witihthle divmie assistance of tlie Almighty
(ad ogeher wilth te co-upetion of all good and

tte frintds, iat in« a short tilmel itey shall awitlness the
reialisationî of thenir most cherisiedi ln fond iishes.

lloping Lthat chier patriotie bodies of Irisime wiil]
ite bite initiuîive froin yeur example, it leading tiheir
dilors.ta Itegoodc cause,

I hae tlhe lior ltoLue, Sir,
Your nost obedieni servant,

JO". MeciTn, Cour. Sec.
. Mallon, Esq., Cor. Sec.
SI. PaIrick's Society,
Montireail -

As ai secimen of the absturlities to iuich Na-
Papery edilors are reduced in 0defaultt of argument,

le capy lte followig accoutît cf a priest publicly
fggin a Sister Of Charity b. vay of a religious

ceremony ; uir readers must not suppose tlat ire are
hoasing tilem, w1e assure them ithe story lias been
oig lte rounds of the Protestanlt journals of Canada

tr some tine. h'lie Globe, aid tlie Mont.rcal 1Wit-
,as eai as tlie c. C. Adevocate, laie repre-

iucd it t--

ti t i an inrontrovertible fact tihat Popery is the
samte cruel, avaricous, blood-tiirsitv despotismt in lis
'i tlat il was îwhen Latiner, Ritiley, Cranimer, and

thousands of other itoble martyrs were saîcrificedl On
nl uitholy shrine. It is the saie in Caiada, in tilte
United States, as it is in Italy, and othier Roman

CtJuholic couitries ; atnd if it cold, it would again
idle ta flantes, erect the scaflold, and esaiblish the

luioniy lîinisitiori, and woe bcea uto those wlio ioulU
heur ils displeasure. As a specinoco cf tte cruellies

patised. ' tIis 'Ml tler of larlots,' ve aieIte
iowin from the ese-lern Re-order, a Baptit paper,

5blish . at L ao isville, K entucky : -
"'Rathe a noavecen Otrianspired in cuir city oee
last week. WVe say noeval, for if suais scanes at-a

if irequent ccurreance, theay are saeo matde se pub-
lie.. Un lte day uara menioned, a lusty, mascoline

iikug biped, awas secen îayintg lta jash cri a fraîil,
îeanm female, wit a heavy htand. Wea say' the

iîh--it wras ani insîrumnt of torture îwith titrea iusty
lttgs. Thtey weeanppled seemingly ihu"ec,

lie person cf a female. The patience muanifestedi
hy ltao a-icituder lte lasht, ats site stoodl in the apea
yarî, attracted tha attenion cf a numbher cf pectators.,
rea iy La fly to [hie resce. They-iistrock tiîie patient

<aituranoce cf ice female, for abject fear cf te malt-
ten, whoa applied lte scour-ge .wilis stuch a .mrereiiess

naid But ats the specltars dreaw neart, thteir good
itientioens weare soan !btwarted, aihait one cf lteim-
maes of lte establïihmentinformed ltemtat notingt

Wmî.as transpirinîg-but il wias a ral'ious cre-
lire lgic e

-'Tha femnala, the suîpposed victim, aias a sisher cf
eha.î And lte supposedi munster incarnate, was a

Prts ho-applipd the knout. The sister of charity

T-E TUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRIONICLE.
was doing jteaance. Tiis scene transpired in opati biusitess-iika phrase "lo hmalf-a-rown" statin usday-liglit, in our city, and in view of numerous spec- Iis rasoi for ite last reduction thatehe had heardtiat
tatas'. lthe latter hald coimenced ai srryinîg it St. Malhew's

ecThis took place ii roeisanit America. Thiese aiut the charge of 4s. 9d. Tiîus the case stands at pte-ara soute of thIe 'tender mercies' of Ro msm, as sent.
administered in a Prolestat country. Wlat nust Il the meant lime, we must obsera-i cune of tLe cLhieflteir eîarînity be, herepopby feelings favors lite featres of te case, and wahiei imainly oriuinated ourcrrel and metr-cess rites practisedil by the Cathoic remriks upon tei subject. Mr. Gibson tells tas, thtat
Chturci. "-C. C. Advoct(e. before lue introducel lis IUreduced scale of prices, hit

WhIat tlust h te int elketi state ofa c muti', caled a cotucil or synodoeif the -clergy of tie district."
aongstwhose members stuch a storycuit d c -The majority of tIissynd, a suppose it ihave baen

danci Fols tet-yd tfavorablea tue primitive ts, as lie lals ls tat hiirati eek esereare ilnle wrî uîwe bwi-;v <itsadeliberatcofn n thlie subject caine to noghit on accoutnt
and blockheadis many, btwvedidnoîtbhlevefthatofMIr. Ailtn's satlural and propier deteurmination int
tere tare beings, breating- G 's air, and basking to consnt le the assimilation of the clarges a ihis

in the lighrt of fis blessed sun, who could believe or cluirc llio those of any allier chur t. But if lite clergy
publishuch a barefaced lie. cannot agree upon lite sbjlct of tiir fecs, have tua

any rigli to exneet t[hir nereement upou tha sbjil)jct
of loctrime ? Theiti hoi absurd ar syntods.-Loml<m

CI1EAP MARIAGES. Daily News.

Tie Cierny,-oruioer large numbers of tlat Lodyi
-seen autpresent und lte influence of 'a stiratige jPROSPECTUS OF A VORN-OUT DRAMA. EN .
exciteneti, whii drives tihem to fliing themiselves - TI'TLID I-I UMBUG, OR Tii E 1UNGRY FIE-
franticaily upon synodically hobby-horses. We sti- ICES.
cerely trust thatI the resilt of hleir ridiig a-ilI ntu h bDramialis Persooe.

such as is uîsuîally aiticiltated frot th euitation cf •Cr•r, (in niiire)-.îis sslh.
beggars-a class as unaccustomedt- t r-ail as onir cle- .b B (os . . . . as tno.

cui friendls are o mtaporical equestrmship thmought R PuN.(as, ite as life.). Lord Palmelro

WCe scarcely expct tai or htopes avill be realizei. Eu-ait ,)

Wlrever those shtaun sytuods have beut iheldtie Cau.
restul, if of ay posilive talire, iis been idetrimentalI JCKTc (i/ r C awricarutsti t eei fun: rte Guîer. ss.

t le ritlt-cigy ; aud il is onlty wien tlIe sut and sub- ( rIrddafa-o7a lenrt> a,-(by-- he-abo-e-personrisi.

sîtanijce aOf- tut Juhas beeti acconmpiislied is nil, as ii Ithe ''' ''.Rrt.
case of Ithe Exter synod,ia thaIt lte clergy iav'e corne ohi SUPERNUMRAR1Es ALMasT SUPrnx:ARY-.onsi-
timsetlied. Th h est plhenaioenoutif the kind is tu ng cf a ley cro cf arious uatins and ai-

b foutndii in hie traiisactius of a parociial svîod whiel gtages.
lias been held in the pishia of St. MattIewus, Ietmaa- Their pats consisiut i hissinig ut lack lue Gimat
Greun. The facts are derived fromî a struiemlentmirie Killut-a-lieuwe-never lie appears-of crackintI the skills.
by tite senior curate of Su. Matt w's, wiith e iites- and when opportnity ofiers assassinat inug iarck
lion itli explaii away ai limpcutalitii. cast pon hm frielids and surppors--shotin aid seatmin for
of ain enieavor- to unierseil lis eleilcail brethent liberty and cilines, mîlcieding publie diniicrns ta do tue
lice article of « marriatges. drining pant. hil the leaders are spioiting ; ini a

Jkthal-Green, is a district wllici excuedIl tle com- in ord, tuahe suiaperiiunerarias hinve tomake tlle mist of
passiri cf te Iishop of London uany years back. averyting--o mate hay while tute suit shiies.
-lis Lordslhlî1liais bee indetiigable in iis labors and ti esses arc laft îptionai wit te actans. Kas-

profuse inl is own penciary contributlions to gie lte stil lis chiosi a splenidid garent itait hangs color
beuilted population of hilia district the beneit of ati atnd cven shape avwithlie eplace anid peop-;le. Lord

enlargetd systenm of relinious instrneiou. His Lord- Palimcrstno wcars one of his nost wtinintrg smiles.
il ptrs int titis irieeiuan f-rn ai pirtii of is aurctiv Gea-l Cass is pseîroatel imi tinus thaI threaten a.

liir, whiclh las attracted more iunqualified admiration rupture shiouild ha exiert himseif overutcli. MïTazzinii
thaut aity oer. We know as a fact tat ecet consli- wears a dagner in one pocket and nothing in lite other.

muvions dissenters respscudedl ta thite Bishop s apped fut (fTe scenery cges iih lite nc!s.)
a.ssistance la erect atn e uarchhes. Tel iew clitarches
were lte areird of his lordslship's activit v. luit oII-r
feclings of deliglt a its acconiplisiretl rei've cuti- cRfepreseits lue miniîatre giaît ilt a snali number

siderable qualiiication,rett w ae car thaifitwhile lthe fînes (hungry heroes) has1nin away aser the

public las been thilus profuse in sh moig mnteyu nto batile, aiwhichnone of then tookR uan' parmicnt
tihe treasury of ihe charc-biiig ftnd, lth rutton part ; as teiir lives w-ere tca precions to b cIesad to

sales ail a parish some hundraeds cf miles dissiaut. thedangers of a strav so. Thteir pockets are filled
Look ai this degraded. vicious, ill-tauglt population witI i lecrot:a jewecdof 1igari, tiilîhc the Iae nias-

says lme iighest spiritual atlitoity cf te Dio-ce. ters of duniols and jeeled su s aj îCot Eugene
\Viil not your huymaen coine fonardvu to hIlp us, the Zicluy, aa-iw m they kiled.'he Giant lias, matorcover,

clergy, w'iith onr pecuniary assîistance ? \Wiat woukithe ilousï -tst fundi hs wifes reticuile. 'The
lthe aiyen have said, if lte Bisoe p hald added ol thet scene is laidii I Tungary with a distant view oftrk .

ru-ce of his argumcuent by tellinig tlem te rector (Noi u word spoken.
was nont-resident? and liow i lie exisience of tlis ACTr seCOND.
gent lentan, wh-lîo lias no hesitation in becomning respon- The Giant at MarseilIs.-le shakos ihands with ail
sible for the spihiual senieriter of somethousantlia Rds. Wiies ait aidress to iliecm, and atteipts
souls in London, whilelho rsidesa near Liverpool, at te excite a inmuilt, wien a policertmn tips li t tii Ite

ast discovered by luis parishoners ?-Is il fromtt sauce ishouliers andtells Ii itila lear out. 'le Giant bo-
pastoral letter, w-haro he laments lits constrained ab- cocmes very' indicnan but lakes thle hitut inite same
sence fro inhis beloved ftlck ? Mas Ite reverend pocket lith thjeeIlei spurs, bouileshis wurath, puis

eitleman, amnerges frorn lis obscuriy nt to mae a cork in Ilie bottle, and rails for " Merry England."
liligent inqîtiries iuto the condliion0 cfthe sheei, but The secnc-a very dirai one.

to bc set riglît on tlie qnestion, what isi the worth cf (t Nufsed.'')
iteir wool ? ile adopts sunariy mueusnures whelî rival Act rm
clergymen offer the sanie article at a e icaper rate Opens tit stoper scite ai Sthamprnn. The
uIhatn ho himsel sells il. W mnos leave n. lîmthy- mal Gciant is there in his alory. Several of he

fGibsoi, the curate of titis on-rsideut roctor, to ar- g"usts ue like wise gloios. T he Giant makes a tng
rate Ilite faîci. ý

atche Uifactusraîtf St Piilli cf rt-- speitech in paise of monarchy in Engiatd, Englishu
luSilceIthe consecration oft.e tie o g justice, Etgisho greatness, English liheily. It ias

itu .iw chturctes heuasal-rseen,rneyaisao, - not his puirpose to illustmte thoseseveral ciaricteristics
the im eubent r-lia Rev. Geurge Ah-tout, bse e eIretti, laatby referringuo frelamudia, or any oralt Engli
narniages up to a very rect period at the charge of fassoau pl

teur shîilings fa each, whilst the charge aI the old d et l t e ut.p lisw e cii hieecuatl>)yoIet lem cult. 1-le iis ftî lic Scvialiisandc
churcli ais thiicen shiilhnIgs, and ait ali th - Rs mt publi, but explalns the iatier in privatle to
alurchies, except St. Phillips, was litn shillings antd jIis friend Mazzii-giving luima eintellige i nk

six peqe- c f awl i lus left eye, uand significa!yg SIaIpci VghisThe consequence of the etrance ofthis freetraderockets. "O, K"says Manzini-"goa '.lTc
into te ciii proetomst adistrici aras a great increase afterwards chnges to Birmingham, where he

of business to the praclical clerical reformer. Mr. so;ud [li pecple's purses by talking of gettug theta
b'ibsctu geas otî ai Theresît ai-us a large influto inamiages ut Mr. te sipply tlite Itngry people wit k-niVs an ferls.

S eNext comes a back stair scene between Joiti ill uiand
AISlsn-s churcî, and aagreat falling off fi-roi al i the G-lu (iani. Mutnaly pleased vitlh acah atler, they
utiers. h'lie nutber rariags iring the last year cal! Ilme Pope lîard mnames. lia leaves EngladI atti
at Si. Phiiiips' amiontaeci to more thlîaun 500, producimg aces-" grat cty, but ile wol" The atago

uas of t£175inate byseargpig
wlo canr wonder at the discontot ofI tlle cld estab--I ai FUig

usuietl lîcads ?'Iiae besitcs-lilce mati yieideîi r-oItue ACT F}UcTItLi

" pressure of litat ia' dtio m ye liit-teins. "lJil Columnbia happy lanld,"-th Glant leners

Mr. Gi lson itforms us: New York harbot, whi-tliitg tithis favorite air a liteu
" During te preset year lt Rev. Allien T. Ed- out of tune, occasioniilly mixing it 1p wiith an Obsuiote

wards, ineumubent of anothier of tu ueir chlrche -iish song, called '' Crappies lie di. c he Mayor
St. Mattliias, lare-street, Bletiiial-greeni iselfdc-fentcet and cthann tîîUables greet Iim t and ffoie hn niiilie
reduced his fecs for marriage, and publisei itrougl- is tired and wants t lie, wlicl he dtoîes by wholesale
out lis district and in soute attre apacard annou ng anid retail. Btt there is rio test for certain classes of

tlhe itemss of his reduced scale of chares." peuple.. To (iant is no exception-deputation upont
The reader has tac doubt witnessed transactions f aa deputaiion. dinniter iuion supper, addres anti cannton

sicmilar nature amongst rival tea-dealers in olborri. balls, oinuors without glory arouse the Giant, wuho
The tea-dealers' placards vere, doubtlass, more vari- 1yles Iimself Goveruoi, and viOnu ulothrs cail "Ite
et tItan those of the competing clergymen. h'lie for- uat of the timtes," fruils reposc-iiuiral! shoit

iter would have mach to say ou the subject of I lfirst- lte sutpertnuieraiues, tuttilte wî'elki nrings wahithetir

rate quality?," &c., witeras everycita ienos ithait ioise, "lot us hear the ee-President of the Bible
there is iodifference in the quaiy of a narriare,- iuty." Here Jak thle Giint iller maRes ai la-
tue article ut seveit and sixpence being avery whit as tenpt to oiTer a few remarks, but s aterrifie is the otut-

cocd as thntl at tirteen siinmgs. tcry aigamtst him thathte is gladU to gel eut cf r-li crewd
~" Ini consequenîce cf lthe systemu cf 1mdbercharging, avtih awhole hunes. 'The Gliant gets dispheased hith

lIme awhole chutch sufferedi ta a still greatar extemt. Jonatîhaîîs (niettds at Washtu, atnd tells thonm i-en>'
'rTe t-cltr whoa resîdes atl bis ohte liring, rieur Li-er-. plainmly the>' aili ase is patroriage. A hiss four

pool, aurote la me to inuquire lte reaison of the great Vebster, an-mother fer thie Presidlent, is thea respaoase of
falling aff at the mother chur-chu and I replied by- mi- te suppars. Thie shouting now- becaomes almtau deaf-
forminî htiti cf thte undorargîing system that ihad emuig. Thte great bepraised teacites Amnanaî ciii-
obtained in Iiethncai-Green, cnd assigned that as lthe sens the meaamtngof teir constiitutionaul niglhts. lIa

reasona cf the great dporease in te numbar cf nmaras - poves lthait Wasitington iwas beitittd lthe titmes, an oldU
at IRe oldi chut-ch. On th eecipt cf this iîformrateon, datard.l; lthat the American govenmenit musc kick and
te rectorn directadîm tio 1 pubhlhte foillowing.redoucd iendtgel, or al least holdi aver>' Kig le the wtot-Id, uritil
scale cf fees fer marintlges at St. Mratthewv's, caamety :headhserspiktrpoesantrphmup
Publication cf bancs, le.; mnisser's Tees, 2e. OU. ; -- form an iltance cffemasive andi defenasiva, partîcu-
clerk's lees, 94.; sextonu' foes, fîd.- certificate, 1s. ;iarly v-ery oflensive avilth En-gland, for titis bhtc.--
total, 6e." Hurr-ah fan liberty and Kossuthi! an>' ctit lthe Socialisîs

Wheter, diurintg ttc pt-o«ress cf lise affain, lthese ,anal Bible mati i-la ara mest prominenît at this stage
oclaia reformons hteaded ilir placards.with the uisual among ihe suppers. " The gcvernment that avilI not

pht-iss "Dowvn ailth monoply'," " ne Tees te servants icterfere la. this mainer, is cnly as a demai-at-rn, andii
-phraesanie for ce," &ic,' -eai'o not. Mn. ite people .shoulu. bt-in .it te life."> I-He ue.i asks

hIat pC hma i cf evere auherationi a lthe mothter. them for their dallars, -nlen a gaeneral but-tontiug up of
church, muade another reduebiont to five shillin s, andti pockets takes place.as if thbives awere about- Onea
shuortly' afterwardis a went down, "lto use Mn. Gibsons's generouls lheut-led depuety fiant the werst now ceaies

7

niobly forward and presenis the bi g beggar with an
entire gold dollar, ail a speech, ock a doodie do.-
Joraitin driIg ail tiii.lame isryig how his tighlts
lit beforo gra sping thenation clguest by th anîd, and

exbating ih lhera, tot of a lundîed hights, for the
adnititiioi of voters. ! is tights pich hlim, hotwever,
su awilly, ithat le waits to feel a ille more. The
sceie riow beis to change, albnost iiperceptibly-

Ilhe tables aiî ra~1miz-who is doing thiis?-Jacelk the
Giait Killer. who hias got bemliidl tIi, cirtamn, and is
collecting aIl te scraps of hînmbng il a eiap tciohrow

ot of the wmiiidows. Wile tuis egage lie is [urn-
imimg in a Jluy straiu ethere's a gond time couimg,
boys."

ACT il ir -r.
Will appear shortl-iy-Crusader.

ExuIcl1s tN INC.¶arro,.--At a recetil meeting of
he Asiati Society the secretaLry raad a paper et gieat

i viîet'es, by Ar. T. ''. Maduws, tansiator to lier Bri-

, auie Maesty's Coisulate ii China, descriptive of
-he Netctun of 34 rbels, or bandits, whilci took plince

in laiton I tle 31th cf July Ihat. AMier description
of tIe pince of xecuiion, whihliwas seuired by a
s! roi gly gi a ici1door, and after siaing tuit more [thain
400 humai bemiigs have buei put te dcath in te saite
place w iii n tle past eiglt tmitonlths, Mr. Meadows
ittes that he etîered ithe place accomp;ui by 1wo
Eîitxishi residents ai Cattun, and otind there a [few (f
theli wer oie1ai0s. 1 Th oly preparation visile Vas
a eriMs, tixed up for the itilitionii of te ighIest lugal

puiiieint practiscd in hina,-enting p alve.
There ws a lie of fragrant saîlnhoo bturing bu-
tore the sIeti w11erei the aiaridarils stlteo su pernili
lte exeutions, i nter to Oioneai the horrid steeh
arising fron te decomnposed eadsL remaining titanr.
Aber wait ai considerable inne, alil the criminals
wure ittro[eeIn, mtsi cf thim walking tIo their places,
but mianîy carried it baskets, anI Luibied out oitle
spot appuitîted for i-theni, wheure thiy lay poaerless,

cither fi nexess uf lear or from treatment iitlieted
,iiniig tthe trial and impriso et. A triait stoil he-

bîlitd cI criiniral, atl n lacd hnm ia kineclirig
Jiosiduitii, withbii l iface towards Ithe arouînd, honlîl'
hit iii llis poiatictn by grasping lis hands, whici
were bou b hlind his backi. Il case of resistance,
wlich iippeiis very raialy, lthe crinlinîad's qleuc is
eiildby iL sreondLi lssistt, and dragged fonard by

foree. su aIs le kc p the eck extetiLed . Wlen all the
cenîinails were plaed it tie required posidtonts, the

execu ontr seied a sabre wi h h aIdoliaus, and pro-
ceeded lu is wrk. in the preseut istLace diatihe

was a iliid-lookiig sldier, silectedt Ironm lth ranks cf
lte armi le swmd w-as a comn sabre if thrue
fet hi length, anftd ote of Llose emuployed 1 On Ite
occasion wasd an he sety'Is taiLe. at pears
liait thcre is1 no oafficia weatponit reiimred, for th lofli-
cers of te aîrry, axions tonl t tesh thir sword,"
M hnd them fer te purpose to te executioner, who las
thus a sulicient suply fr his most extensive.opera-
taons 'Ule numiber decaitaleia011ad the occasion de-
seibed w'as 33; and tecxeccutioner toi up a fresh
sword as son as e fit tlie adge cf th Iouneemplnyo.
becomiig dul, withtl was usaiily the case after ent-
tig oU t cr titrer heas. \Vhe n ail was readiy iL
iman sttod rmil rt, wit hlis legs soie what apart. Oit

liaraiig ithe word c Pan) " pronounced by the ofiicer
suieri tein and aifotr a sharp order to the cmrimncal,

"Dort' t mîv i Pc 1Ihe rasisei I is sword siuailgh tuolp, and
broutght it apidlly downwi tilhller fuill stIreugllt of both!

ans. gving additioial force [c the blow by dropig
is .ody perpendiularly îo a siming posturu. The

herrd n.sk was soon done : after cntniiitg l loffIe heat
tf onue vieuin the mai t'rew iimsolf, by a bound,
iî t o posaion by the side ofh tthe ext ; and, in seine-

Swtil less 4îahan tbreu mlinnies, the whole 33 nwera
heaedlIess-thîe head in cvery caseo but the fitsi living

copietely severedi aet oe below. Ili tiree or fu:-
casus, wh i Illecrimiiais retain tcilheir fiil strengt,
the bodies, after dCcapilation, rs quitI uprigit ; atti
mi r. leadows s satisfied that niìess rstraid ly lte
maîtn beliiind thîey wt h I tave sprtmg into1. it air.

Wien this part cf hlie itgedy w-as oer, th rUe or-
rible work of slow denth was cairied ino elfet upot
thu renaining critninual, who wnas boundt t he ic cross
mentioned above. He nwas a strotgly-bitmrim, alt-
paruly 40 years oldi, who hati asapet in the frst
instance, but who lad volutîntta ri ly su rrendered imi trif
to certain ileath; in order to save fro m torture his wifec
and family, wiho hd beî selized by the Cliiieiév.

Govern ti, wit the tert piiev isutal otn such o -
casions. lit thiis instan¶e ti t) h- was outi iront lthejforelicat, btreaîst, anti îextreililies of lte sulferer wil
a short kncife, whilt vas on tie table before the miat-

ilg lteheuod wtis immiediately takei froi ith cros,
aid tIte icadi et off. The tiration o ef th punishent
was abouit four or five mirnutes. 'hte bodies weru tihei
packcd up in colints and carrid away.

.i re PJon:s-rAr Cnur nP-The Protestant bishop-
riu, whivch was loindetol n years siice at Jertsarnt
niider the primctin of Engln and of Pssia, aving

becumo acant, iiill be nom lled by a prelate chuo
by the < ing of I russia. M. Valeitiiîmer, a Schleswig
ecclesiaslile, who hal! been obige! te quit is cuaiitn-y
it consequcte Of political events, lias beau seilectied
for the post.-Dublin 'reeman.

<" E pon te whole, i an finnly cf opinion," sa
Sir Francis Ilead, ' ltait uinder ai mild exterier, wahi:i
getle maneîrs, and a benevoetinht hear, his Nap-
lcon is an honest, bold, Iigih-mimdel satae.sman, whose
object is to aintai lthe peace cf Eirop, ad îihe
real glory and botnor of France.'"-

rAi a parish examintion, a.ceargyman aiskedl a cita-
rily boy if ha htadî ever baen baîptised. " N'a, sir,"
aas the reply, "fnot as I kniaav cf, butil'vabeern waxi-
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